PRESENT
See attached sign-in sheets.

PURPOSE OF THE MEETING
This was the second public meeting. The purpose was to present the preliminary ‘Concept A’ and ‘Concept B’ concept plans developed by the ad hoc committee for public review and comment.

DISCUSSION
• Russ Bosanko welcomed everyone and provided an overview and history of the project.
• Bruce Dees then introduced the ad hoc committee and provided a description of the project process and schedule, noting that there is one more public meeting scheduled for December 1st, 2016, at which time the final concept plan will be presented.
• Bruce then recapped the verbal and written comments from the previous public meeting showing how the comments had been addressed on the two concept plans developed by the ad hoc committee (See concept plans ‘A’ and ‘B’ attached).
• He also explained how the committee had considered various potential program elements and which ones had been incorporated in the plan and how.

PUBLIC COMMENT
The following are comments that were either expressed verbally or written down by meeting attendees:

VERBAL COMMENTS
• Would like controlled access (lockable gate, key held by residents) to Marwood. If controlled access cannot be provided, no access to Marwood is desired.

• Provide additional vegetative screening for Marwood residents, specifically gray house.

• Good to see double gate at dog park to control dog access. Make sure fence is tall enough.

• Maintain the character of the Carousel Ranch site

• Provide a fence along Cutthroat Creek north of the dog park. Concern that people using trail after Dog Park will take their dogs down to the creek.

• Creek could be benefited with the restoration work.

• Park Hours will tentatively be dawn until dusk, lights off at 9:45 PM.

• A soccer building for a private soccer club should not be located on a public park site.

• Consider including a basketball court and informal rock climbing / bouldering wall on the park site.
• Provide shade for the spray park.

• Concern over how the traffic entrance at SR9 will work. Englunds’ requested the deceleration lane begin north of their driveway. Neighbors across the street are concerned about the south-to north U-turn being affected by congestion in the deceleration lane.

• Reconsider providing vehicular access to the park from Brightwater.

WRITTEN COMMENTS:

JIM KETLY, MARWOOD RESIDENT (425)402-1833
• Regarding access from Marwood Neighborhood: Please don’t make any trail a straight line. Why not zigzag it / follow the topographic lines so that sightlines are limited.
• Thank you for double-gating access to the off-leash dog area. It’s the best way to prevent dogs from romping all over!

KORTNEY & RUSSELL MCCATHERN, MARWOOD RESIDENTS (360)391-1515
• We would like a dense vegetation screen behind our home for privacy. Currently we are the only home in Marwood who has a clearing behind us, with open visibility to the proposed dog park areas and walking trail. Thank you!
• We would like secure access to the Marwood trail to prevent non-residents from using it. Possibly a locked gate where only Marwood residents have keys?
• We would propose a fence to protect Cutthroat Creek and our back yard, along the walking trail behind the dog park.
• Other ideas: shade and trees around spray park, soft surface for spray park instead of cement (rubber/soft surface).

MELINDA MYRICK ENGLUND
• Is it possible to have the deceleration lane start north of our driveway? We’re concerned about a heavier flow of traffic obstructing access to and from our home.
• We would like the entrance to be as far north as possible. Thank you!

WANÉTA LARIOS (206)962-9203
• We have several people requesting a rock climbing wall for the park.
• Can there be a basketball area(s) either in the covered area or on surfaces nearby?

ANONYMOUS
• Smaller dog areas – higher fence – 5’
• Make new entry lane going North – start before milepost 1(mile)
• Noise barrier at Highway 9 – (to add)
• New entrance through Marwood Neighborhood
• Will the park affect property taxes in the area? (neighborhood)

ANONYMOUS
• Do not allow access from Marwood to park.
ANONYMOUS
• With the “sound” noise will there be a more in-depth calendar posted on the Parks website – to give “basic” already reserved activity dates.
  o Ex: Saturdays N.S. Little League 9am-1pm, Wednesday Evenings N.S.Y.S.A 4-8pm, Etc.
• Looking back at the W.T. Park Calendar some of those are not included.
• Communication to public on website

*These are the minutes, as we understand them. If there are any additions or corrections, please contact Bruce Dees & Associates immediately.*
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BRIGHTWATER REGIONAL TRAIL
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November 10, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maltby Area Community Park</td>
<td>22023 S &amp; 9 SE Woodinville, WA 98072</td>
<td>253-228-9155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KortneyMcCathern@gmail.com">KortneyMcCathern@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Dunn</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon.english@gmail.com">jon.english@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Derkoer</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tammy@saichonish.org">tammy@saichonish.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Rogers</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td>425.348.3802</td>
<td>x102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Maltby Area Community Park

**Public Meeting # 2**

**10-Nov-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/ Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>phone</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnie Rinta</td>
<td>21328-73rd SE Woodinville 78072</td>
<td>425-481-1196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malthymasp@frontier.com">malthymasp@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Danielson</td>
<td>21333 73rd SE Woodinville 88072</td>
<td>425-481-9589</td>
<td>clark_daniel@<a href="mailto:seab@yahoo.com">seab@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Herschel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Mohar</td>
<td>2206 59th SE Woodinville 88072</td>
<td>425-486-8500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicam@msn.com">nicam@msn.com</a> <a href="mailto:roannmohar@msn.com">roannmohar@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Mohar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Batto</td>
<td>22028 59th SE Woodinville 88072</td>
<td>206 406-5935</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katherinebat@earthlink.net">katherinebat@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Lisa Batto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uma Norberg</td>
<td>7114 2125th SE Woodinville 88072</td>
<td>206 229-8467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name/Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>e-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Carter</td>
<td>21811 SR 9 SE</td>
<td>425-485-0066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Petty</td>
<td>7232 Narwood Pl</td>
<td>425-462-1833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffytanager@frontier.com">jeffytanager@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Davis</td>
<td>7302 Narwood Pl</td>
<td>425-481-8588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wlarios@gmail.com">wlarios@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Eberle</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>(253) 627-7947</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deberle@blcassociates.com">deberle@blcassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Tees &amp; Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>